Newborn tissue concentrations of bupivacaine following maternal epidural administration during labor in guinea pigs.
Newborn plasma concentrations of maternally administered bupivacaine are often measured, but it is unclear how well they reflect tissue concentrations. Bupivacaine (0.25%) was administered epidurally (0. 12 ml/kg) 10 min prior to labor induction in 6 term-pregnant guinea pigs. Plasma, brain, heart and liver samples were obtained for bupivacaine analysis from newborns (n = 22) after spontaneous delivery. Liver bupivacaine concentrations were 2-3 times greater than those in the plasma, brain, and heart. A similar pattern of tissue concentrations was seen in a smaller number of newborns delivered by cesarean section. Liver bupivacaine concentration decreased with drug-delivery interval in littermates, while heart and brain concentrations showed no relationship with drug-delivery interval. Blood gases of newborns reflected acidosis, which may have influenced tissue drug concentrations. Under conditions of the study, bupivacaine concentrations in heart and brain, potential sites of bupivacaine action, were lower than those observed in a peripheral blood sample.